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S. J. NVwDum, of punt, wiih In Hie

i'lty yt'HtiMitiiy.
Tli it will ho mirvlri' tit

tliutvli next Siuulity menu
liiK nt 10 o'clock,

Minn Sn'ht left Tuomliiy fur
Mill lll'll Wlll'IO Hlll Will tlllllll thr
Runiuii'r.

Mrs. M. V. HoliiiiHon, of Portlaiiil.
llllH lllllt t llO RtlKHt Of llcr KlMllT,
Mrs. M. A. Kobliinoti, thin work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulcii iIkiwh.v ami
funiily, of Culver, worn I'llni'Vlllo
visitors limt Saturday Mftornnoit.

(let tluit Rmokoil kIurr ri'iuly for
tllO Ol IlpRO of tho riiii wlilcli will ho
nlmoHt total In this ! Ion Saturday
ufloruooil Rhout 4 o'clock.

Mr. nml Mrs. J. JoIiiiroii mill
linn till lots returned to I'rliieville,
yenterdiiy, after KiimlliiK Reveial
ilayR at thi'lr ranch near lleiul.

Mir. Vila CyruR and roii Jolin,
Mr. ami Mrs. Hen .Ioiior and Mr. ami

We have some lines of merchandise that
we are overstocked on that we offer to the

public for less than wholesale.

Mens Irrigation Boots, was $5.00 now
go at, per pair

Mens Caps at one-thir- d off.

Mens Cloth Hats one-thir- d off.

All Collars, 2 for 25 cents.

Any Mans Oxford, sizes 5 1-- 2 to
7 1-- 2, to go at

Canvas Gloves, 10 cents.

Special lot of Mens Dress Shirts at
one half regular price.

Ladies Hats at wholesale prices.
Ladies Oxfords, a special lot, sizes

2 1-- 2 to 6, per pair ....

National and Local

Meat Business

' The meat business of tho
country is conducted by various
agencies .

By small slaughter-house- s

in villages
By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns

both

Using only a part of tho
local live stock supply

and

Furnishing only a part of
the local demand for meat.

These slaughtering and distributing
agencies fill a well denned but neces-

sarily restricted place in the diitribu-tio- n

of the products of live stock.

But only packers like Swift &
Company, organized on a national
scale, are able to undertake the ser-
vice that is more vitally important,
involving

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the
live stock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con-

sumer, everywhere, in season and
out, the full supply and vuriety of
meat products, of the highest
standard that the market affords.

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S.A.
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you sleep.

Mis. Homestead motored to Miullun
liiat ThurRday and returned hy way
of Hedniond and lleiul.

Sumner and TreRRln HoiirIoii, of
Huberts, were I'rliieville visitors
Sunday, brliiKliiK Henry Curllii Jr
to tliiR city after the aerloiiR accident
lie had which resulted In a broken
l.'B.

"She's a Herd" may truly tin mild
of the young lady who arrived at
iin norm of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Ilvrd yosterdav. Hrolher Itv nt now
has a quartette, thren sons and one
(luiiKtiicr.

K. K. Kvatis went to Hedmoml,
TlleMdiiv. to attend a eelelirutlnn In
honor of K. C. Parks who la leaving
rooii tor nis former nomo In Iowa.
Mr. Parks was formerly a corres-
pondent for the Crook CountyJournal.

The funeral of Archer dates was
held ill Hedniond. Monday, tho llnv.
K. C. LaslettB, of Prlnovlllo,

th services. Archnr Gates
was a brother of Harvey Ciates who
graduated from Crook County Highthis year.

Miss Mabel Slayton returned to
Prlnevllle, Tuesday, after spending
the winter at Corvallls attendliiK O.
A. C. MIrs Mildred Slayton will re-
main In Corvullls and take tho sum-
mer course at the college.

ROBERTS ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

Every one Rrems to be Interested
In good roads and several have been
contributing work. Hugh Nelson
and Owen Fischer have been drng- -

Kltig the rn:id fr,.m Huberts to Kifo.
Kick Mulholhiml and l,ouis Klmherlfv also Ih.ii repairing road on
the Mllliorn hill.

John Mllliorn was a IiuhI-h-h- vis
Itor in Prlm-viH- hmt week

The workers for the lied Cross in
this viclnllv report splendid success
In getting their full ipiota.

The young people of our vicinity
who have been unending the Crook
County High School the puxl winter,
h:ive returned to I heir homes. Thev
are: Tresie and Krank Houston,
Huth Mulholland, Ksther Tieiinlo
and Laura Nelson.

Krank Mllliorn has spent the past
week visiting at the Mulholland
ranch on Hear Creek.

Mrs. Carlln. Mrs. Wolf, Helen
Diistin and James Carlln attended
the Memorial Pay exercises In JustI'rliieville Inst week.

Mrs. Owon Fischer has returned while
to her home In Centrallu, W.ish.
She waR accompanied by Doris
Fischer who will spend her vacation
with her brother and his wife.

Julia Iiobson piiRRed through
Roberts enroiite to I'rliieville last
.Saturday.

Henry Carlln had the misfortune
to have his leg broken last Sunday
morning. He was chasing horses
and his horse fell. Sumner Houston
took him to town where the leg
was set. . Ho was able to return to
his home Sunday evening,

-- w. s s.- -

I'lRST ISAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 9, morning theme:
"A Great Belief and a Great Expe-
rience" or "The (JoRpel of the (iracn
of God." Evening: "The Motive of
a Great Life." Hible School at 10,
claws for all ages. Young People's
meeting at 7, subject: "Progressive
Christiana." Leader, Helen Ayres.
Monday evening Biblo study the
'nternational Sunday school lesson, TheWednesday evening, song and medi-
tation. Visitors, new corners and all
others cordially welcomed.

W. S. B.

MAIL CONTRACT AWARDED

II. C. Nelson, of Roberts, Will Carry
Mull from- Prineville to I'ifo

II. C. Nelson, of Roberts, has been
awarded the m:i il contract between
I'rlnevlllo and Fife.

Frank Craln has been the previ-
ous contractor and will continue
carrying the mail until July 1.

The route will be through Rob-

erts, Humes and hold.
w. s. s. D.NOT It 'R

Mrs. Kate Warner will not bo
for any more of Mr. Camp-

bell's bills.
(Signed) Mrs. Kate Warner.

-- w. 8. s.

( OI NCIL MEETING HELD

Pool Rooms and Card Rooms Will
Re Closed Hy Ordinance Soon

At the June meeting of the city
council, which was held Tuesday
evening the sentiment was expressed
that all pool rooms and card rooms
he closed during the day for the
duration of the war, or at least un-

til
and

after harvest. An ordinance to
that end will be prepared for an
early meeting of the council.

DR. F. H. DAY Specialist eyes and
nerves Prlnevllle Hotel 24

BARRELS AN IDEAL GIFT FOR

Your Soldier Boy
IS A

Moore's Non-Leakab- le

Fountain Pen

Pen that is Clean to Handle.
Also an Assortment of

Trench Mirrors, Priced at
35 and 75 Cents

OILS AND
Specially Made
Ford and Truck

""'IN THESE DAYS of extensive advertising cam-- &

paigns, it is hard for the consumer and user to de-ci- de

as to just which brand of goods has genuine
merit, and right here we wish to assure all motor owners
that we have carefully examined into the merits of the
Monogram products, and feel perfectly safe in recom-

mending their oils. They are absolutely good. None bet-

ter, no matter what you pay.

P. Adamson k Co.
Druggists

M HALAI
JOHN J. PRICE

Confectionery, Ice Cream, Cigars
Tobacco. Agent for the Ore-gonia- n.

First door north of Lyric
"Where it pays


